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Do you kpnestlj believe, that coffee sold loose (ia bulk), expotad

k A ' ' - to dust, genua and insect, passing -
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.At HerpJeMay V .f,v
ThJ word ef lata hu been In every

ona'a mouth, and many are Vondertnf
wttaf th ward though tut ono
baa yet been found, who will deny that
ftEWBRO-- HERPICIDH does the wore
Well, for the information of thousand of
people who like to know all about a rood
thing," we would a that HEBPICIDE
means, ft destroyer or killer of "Herpes.
Now "Herpe" Is the family name of a
disease caused by .various yegetabla par-
asites. A similar microbe causas dan-
druff, itching scalp, and fairing-- hair; this
la the microbe that NEWBRO'3 HEftPfc
CEDE promptly destroys; after, which the
hair grows, Sold by leading druggists.
Send Wo. In stamps for sample to The
Herplcide Ca, Detroit, Mich. .

C. I). BRADHAM, Special Agt.

; : UST.CF LETTERS ; f
Rernaining in the Poet Office at New;

Bern, Craven county, N. C,Oct J 9

A Manley Andrews,? Win Annice,
620 Bakfen Stiy-y-f- :

-
" B Mosea Brandon, v 88 Pavie. Ave.,
Abner BarbeJcoLy J ABryden; iW, L
Brown, Paul G.' Brooks,-C-- N." Botler.

IsaaeJCkC Hugh' I Cummings, Wm.

E-r- Z Enkrj&fry-z-yZ'- i :
' :

: F J B Ferrand.' )' .. .v..
H-- Thomas Eines, tlr ' Howard,

George Horten. ' C - :

;.lr--Rich- 'd tM&SiX: :

McKwine, Shejrman Mur-

phy. ' .:;:'
R B F Richardson, ..

S W H Sanders, Franklin Simp-

son. 'If . j.. :

W Adram Ward, Manney Whitford,
WOstBN'S LIST.

B Alice Blacktedge, Leda Becton,
care Capt Joe Wallace, . Amanda E
Brinson, Eva Brinson.

F Mrs Nancy Fisher, Mrs E J
Fodrey, 15 Griffithsville, Lucretia
Flowers, Mrs EJ Fulcher.

H Liza Jane Hasting.
3 Laura Ann Johnson, Mrs Emmer

J Joynter, 52 Queen St.
L Kittie Lards.
M Lizzie Manley.
N Lennie Nuggms.
P Esther Pottri d. 1.

R Mrs W M Rapu.
T Mamie Taylor, 180 So. Front St,

Amer Tomson, Mrs Liddie Whitfel.
Persons calling for the above letters
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them not overlean), "blendad," :.

you don't know how or by whom,
as fit for your uaa t Of court jou
don't But

U0N COFFEE
Is aaotber story. The green
berries, selected by keen
fudges at tbe plantation, arc
skillfully roasted at our fae
lories, where precautions yon
would not dream ol are taken
to secure perfect cleanliness
flavor, strength and unUormlty.

From the time the coffee leave
the factory no hand touchet it till
tt is opened in your kitchen.

the LEADED or ALL PACKAGE COFFEES.

welcome LION COFFEE daily.
merit than continued and increas

WOOLSON SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.

AliO VSTALIF
MOTT'U

KJ1V.- 11WM Mjr.T.."J
nrostw.a aiul all ; o th- - mierat'rt

l.ost MaoliuuU
- a.i " (.onsi.:,iii,.n aid Insaniy. Wiib e.'orvor rn.'u:;.i tun la.mev. at S1.00 per Los

Tkla haa made LION COFFEE

Millions of American Homes
There is no stronger proof of
ing popularity. "Quality survives all opposition.

(Sold only in 1 lb, packages. Lion-hea- d on every package.)
Save your Lion-bea- for valuable premiums.)

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

. S- -... AslPrompt, MW W- - l

rj: Reoovorym ;i
:: The craatest thins In the world

A Mother's lvef tbs kv shi i

hrishes on her childiwii th Ujys her.
child should have for her; without this
love she could not endure the agonies in.
xidtnt to childbirth ; appreciative of this
tore, Mother's Friend was devised to les-

sen the pain and anguish of. childbirth,
that her love might not be strained to the
breaking point. Mother's Friend does att
this and more 4t enables the fond mother
to speedily recuperate from the labors of
maternity, enables her to regain her lost
strength, preserves her youthful lines of
beauty and makes pregnancy her crown-
ing jo) without any thorns to mar UV

Kfother 9 Friend
Is applied externally, is most harmless In
its consistency, most happy In its results,
and is of such merit that no case of labor
should be conducted without its use. It is
a liniment for massage of the abdominal
muscles during pregnancy, and by Its ass"
their tonicity and power of contraction is.
greatly enhanced, enabling them to sua.
tain the great strain brought to bear on
them at tliis time. It is Mother's Friend.
The name should be enough to recom-
mend it to all who expect "to be mothers.

Send for free book containing Infomatioa
of priceless value to sll expectant mothers.
BRAOFIELD REGULATOR OO.

i Atlanta, Qm. , 4
jj' a.Jim i in. in

J

New York Cotton Market.

The following were the opening and
closing prices on the New York Cotton
Exchange, Oc J01.

1 no Brent remedy for nrrvrm
organs of either sei, suc-- as

of . wh-.c- h
a order we to cure

u boxes lor i j.Ou.
AFTER USING

Open High Low Close

Oct 9.40 9 52 9,52

Dec 9.72 9 86 t 9.86
Jan 9 84 9 96 9 96

SPKCIAL RATIOS TO RA1.KICH
V?aS0IJTIIE::iT IHILWAY (m nccount

North Carolina Slate Fair.
On account of the ahovi- - .e a ion the SouUioin Railway will sell

rouml-tri- p tickets to F.ALEIC.: IV. in all points in North Carolina, in
chuliiifr Norfolk, Richinoml. I.;, nohl it tr, Danville and intci nn dinte
points in the State of Yiixlrra, al rate of on.- - first el. - n.ilcd fare,
plus fifty (5(i) (tints, for the r.n.t.l t rip, v. In. Ii . : aJmi-r- . . n
lo th.? Fair groun Is. Minitnu : rr(r, inrlmii-it- ui-- one
dollar ($1).

The following rates ap.l- !'r.)m point:-- nam. d:
N. C $-- I., x N. (' !f..o0

Asheviile :i ID .VI, a; if,

A Conan Doyle's Great Work

One of the best modern detective
stories is "The Sign bf The Four" with
the world famous detective "Sherlock
Homes," as the center character. The
play will appear t the New Masonic
Opera Hoiree, Friday night October 13.

"The Sign of The Four" is a clean and
wholesome drama and promises to
please the most critical play-goer- s.

Every act is thrilling and there is ac-

tion from the moment the curtain goes
up until it decends in the last act. "The
play has been a great success in the
larger cities and the same production
and cast will be seen here. A. P. N.

New Cure for Cancer

All surface cancers are now known to
be curable, by Bucklen's Arnica Salve,

as. Walters, of Duffield, Va., writes:
"I had a cancer on my lip for years,
that seemed incurable, 1 11 Bucklen's
Arnica Salve healed it, and now it is
perfectly well, " Guaranteed cure for
uts and burns. 25c at all drug stores.

All other knowledge Is hurtful to him

Who has not honesty and good nature.
'Montaigne.

OASTORIA.
Bear. th j ll Kind You Haw always Bought

Wounds, Bruises and Burns
By applying an antiseptic dressing to

wounds, bruises, burns and like injuries
before inflammation sets in, they may
be healed without maturation and in
about one-thir- d the time required by
the old treatment. This is the great-
est discovery and triumph of modern
surgery. Chamberlain's Pain Balm
acts on this same principle. It is an
antiseptic and when applied to such in-

juries, causes them to heal very quick-
ly. It also allays the pain and soreness
and prevents any danger of blood
poisoning. Keep a bottle of Pain Balm
in your home and it will save you time
and money, not to' mention the incon-
venience and suffering such injuries
entail. For sale by Davis Pharmacy
and F. S. Duffy.

nesnuken.
"I can attend to that divorce ease for

you. If you like," suggested his frieud,
the lawyer.

'Tin sorry, old man," replied the
western Beuedlet, "but the fuet Is I
promised the case to a friend of mine
before I was married." New York
Press.

If n va kind of billious mood.
You wish an aid to digest food,
No other pill is half so good
As DeWitt's Little Early Risers
When e'er you feel impending ill,
And need a magic little pill.
No other one will fill the.bill
L ke DeWitt's Little Early Rias

It Is a dungeruuH point In any mnn
rnrt-e- r wlmn Up feels ure of liU post
tlon or his fame. Overeolifluence Is

the 'flnit sign of a decline, the Aral
symptoms of deterioration. We do our
best work when we are struKKlliic
for our position, when we uru Irjins
wltb all our might to gnln our imihl
tlon, to attain that wliW-- the heoil
lougn for. Suecewi Magazine.

: Mount A i y f. In
Mnvplu l.!. ii

1" Noivm.mI (,.()
(lxi'-i- ,l ... 2. 411

Kci.;.,viil.- ;i

fM Sii'isi.in v 4 811

' S. I l.4()
I'1 Sia:.-sv,li,-

. 5 45
15 Tlvtiiiasviil,. 3.X5

I'.", ':: 'iim v ,j K

s.l V. I..- . r il.r.n
!.7U W n.i o!: ;'aK in 4. K)

hrast bands, iior more on one ticket
applieat ion.

and for tiains lo arrive Raleii'li

CHARIB3 L. STEVENS,

BDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One Year, in advance

One Year, not in advance.- - 6.00

Monthly, by carrier in the city .50

Advertising rates furnished on appli-

cation.

Entered at the Post Office, New Bern

J. C. as etc nd-cla- ss matter.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF NEW BERN AND

CRAVEN COUNTY.

New Bern, N C. Oct. 11 1906.

THE CLANSMAN.

The presentation of The Clansman in

this city, has evoked an equal enthusi-

asm here, as it has in other Southern
cities. That it has done so is perfectly
natural, as it is natural that this drama
should arouse an enthusiasm which

draws immense crowds to witness its
presentation in every Southern

city.

That The Clansman has drawn such

immense audiences, is evidence tf the
truthfulness of the portrayal of the
scenes and incidents of its dramatic
story, for the Southern people would

not countenance an exaggerated dram-

atization of an epoch in their history,
which today, by its remembrances,
thrills and excites, and for which no

apology is needed, that is the existence
of th; original Klu Klux Klan.

That Mr. Dixon is accused of arous-

ing a hostile feeling in the South, and
will a money pa ner so doing, s

the expected criticism. If Mr. Dixon
makes moiey, 1 hat is not a criticism
against, but in his favor. That The
Clansman should arouse a hostile feel-

ing against the north is hardly possible.
That it will away a single north-
ern man or a .single dollar, is absurd,
to j much to discuss. That a north-

ern man who has made his home in the
--South, will he disturbed over seeing
The Clansman, is also to be questioned.

Stripped of emotional prejudices put
forth by the over sensitive, the Clans-

man presents a vivid, intense dramati-
zation of scenes enacted in South Car-

olina, during a period which must ever
he memorable. That the play depicts,
horrors, and apparently terrible social
conditions, is not the fault of the play
writer, for he had to be faithful to his
(ask of portraying history, and while
The Clansman must ever call for ad-

verse criticism, as being overdrawn
and unnecessary in its presentation to-

day, yet it w;ll serve a good purpose in
depicting conditions as they once were,
but never shall be again, and while
such South Carolina conditions once
pn vailed, it is best that the unknow-

ing, the unbelievers shall seo what th y
were, and in viewing them, if they
were hostile, let their good sense
through the drama portrayal, be stim-
ulated and aroused, and every particle
of animosity be dissipated.

Only to those who would be offended,
regardless of truth, fiction and poetry,
is The Clansman likely to prove a
stumbling block.

State ok Ohio, Crrr ok Toledo,
l.ta as County. f as.

Frank J. Cheney makes-oa- th that he
m senior partner of the firm of F. J
Cheney A Co., doing bualnea in the
Ciiy of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the
sum of ONK HUNDRED DOLLARS
for each and ovory case of Catarrh that
cannot bo cured by the use of Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHE SKY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, thia GUi day of Decern,
brr. A. I). lrW.

(Seal) A. W, GLEASON,
Notary Pobuc

Hall's Catarrh Curs is taken- - Intern-
ally, and arta directly on th blood mm)

mucous surfaces of vh system. Send
for teatimoniaU free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by all Druggist, 76c
Take Hall's Family PlIU for eonsti-tio- n.

M4ra Ra)ttaials(t.
A London drawing room la (be

son rmmmbles birthing so mud) as the
(ism limi mi (be soo. For tble deaf.
rnlt) dlu society tins ool Itnelf to
blsriie, entertaining being based upon
Uie principle Uisfyoo nmst Bret hire
ermelmdy' i$ tnske-- e nniae-eo- thee
invite your frlraJs W about the bind
uotee down. The tmttfet the bend (be
louder tbe eboate of the fUMts. , The
more pbfrtng the shriek of lbe so

- enno (be tmm eer apltttltif (be yells
of Ue audience mwrt be tf (hi part to
Jo be a ocenee.-Loud- Field.

in the weather, it makes us feel better
and " we don't gei sleepy Very . often
nowrl tSi: 'JZ??-- T'JlCapt, Hart Hardy and crew,' caught
about sixty barrels of Bne roe mullets
Saturday. Capt. Pete Hatsell and crew
also caught about barrels," v .

?jW have been having fine weather
for picking cotton, and the farmers have
made good oat of it. "

We have two schools bore now, Uni--
tariaa and Methodist The Unitarian
has fort pupils and the Methodist four
teen, both Bchools have lady teachers,
and are said to be very fine teachers.
We don't go to school, therefore we
cant remember their .names,

j Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bell of Pollocks-vill- e

and Miss Maggie Ennett of Cedar
Point spent Thursday and Friday in
Swansboro and were the guest of Mr.
J. A. Pittman, we can't say and wife,
she has not returned from Norfolk
yet.
- Miss Julia Ennett of Cedar Point
passed through here last Saturday on
her way home from Brown Sound where
she has been visiting relatives and
friends.

.Mr. L. B. Ennett and Mr. John Jones
of Cedar Point was in our town Satur-
day.

Mr. J. T. Bartley has sold his pongs
and bought a naptha launch, W. W.,
from Dr. R. W. Ward of Jackson-
ville.

Mr. Carl Ward and sisters, Misses
Pearl and Eda, attended church at

'

E'ton Chapel Sunday. .
Misses Sue Mattocks and Jesse Blount

went to Hubert Sunday on a visit to
Mrs. Molly Morton.

Messrs. Morris-Hatse- ll and Fred Pitt-ma- n

went Enon Chapel Sunday.

The Misses Julia ' loodgoodand llcsf-i-

Heady who has been attending the pro-

tracted meeting at Enon Chapel return-
ed Wednesday.

There is right much sickness around
through the country but the people in
Swansboro seem to be enjoying pretty
good health.

Miss Ruth Canaday, the daughter of
Mr. Jessie Canaday, living near here,
has been quite sick, but we are glad lo
note the is improving.

Publication of Sum-
mons

NORTH CAROLINA,
Craven County. Supwiw Court.

Irince H rim maye
VH

Lula Brlmmajre.
Th defendant above named will 7e notice

that an action aa above entitled ha been common-co- d

in the Superior Court of Craven county to ob-

tain a divorce fmm the bonda uf matrimony be-

tween the plaintiff and drfendrnt ou the ground
that defendant committed adultery with one
Joseph Morris and the said defpri Innt will fur-
ther take notice that she ia req t rl u;
the term of Superior Court of said fin"
held on the Hth Monday after the In M may
in September it being: the 20th tU y of . .. m i
lyOG at the court KHise of aaid County in New
Bern, N. C, and answer or demur to

In ttatd action, or tho j'UintifF u i!ta;
ply tu the court for the relief demanded n mix1
complaint. Thin 9th day of Oh. IW

W. M. WATSON C S. C.

Publication of Suai
mons,

NORTH CAROLINA. Superior Court.
Craven County. Kefore tin- Clerk.

C. J. McCarthy, adrntnintraior if
BeUy Wallace deceased

VI
Tliaddeun Wallace, Major Wallac. Jcntite Wallai-Luthe-

Wallace and laura Wallace.
It appearing to the aatlsfactiumi'f the Court by

affidavit that Major Wallace. LuTVr Wa lr nn
lAura Wallace are of th h(tei.f
Nrrth Carolina, you ar herelv nrtine.i, thai a
lommon and petition for aale of roal 'mIau-f.- a
mU haa been duly filed in thurlerk'-- i oftl
Craven eeunty, N. C. in the aU.vn eniitl'"! a imn
by C. T. McCarthy admtn'Mtrator of vhw ml ate of
aetay Wallace. Youareher by rmtifll Uiappp.
before naid clerk at the court h mine In New Mm
N. C, on the th day of Nuvemtwr iy ' at MrL
m.. and anawer or demur tUsd petiim a y--

may daim beat, otherwise lhpiayr ufth?
tioae will be aranted.
m It ordered that Uila notice hr published rnrea
week forma waa In tne ftr Bern journal.

Thle rth day of October lfe.
W. M: WATSON, r a c.

- NOTICE.
NOHTH CAROLINA. I In th.

Cnm Caat. Butrtor (Vjurt
Hyiaaa Thompaoa, xr. of Ett. of C.jrtn, Wtcs-tn- s

vs.
JoMphln. iUMkk. Skhutl Wissins snd J

Hanr Wmtns
Sy vlrtn. of Uh pomr asnUlnsil In an onlrr nf

ssts la thm abova saUM actioa mrm pmiliSs n

Uw cWS of th 8uror aaurt far crm
hum, IwtUslstUMOaurthoiwsdnar In New
Mm. C Um lit of NoymW ISUdst II
s'siati ss, for wk ss Uw ktehwt Wddw sll th(
wuui tras sr Mml mt kwa la Hn m on tin
M mml sib, tha asma k srMch (!" d
snlMHa tram Mrs TUia hr iA rwunUd la
Vhrnammot taa Ibsauraf Ommit at Crtrmn mi
trtn bout IM. M 1st as waMt rrttmf w ws-I-

tor mors ararataarntiMa. iron iwamw
by aw aanf asaa sravr la wiaks mmU t ssu.tr
Jaaaanants aa4shkhna aasimt idntt

- . . h YUAN THOMPSON.

Administrators Notice
llarknc apoa (aaaslata sf Dr f

fill. Ii ii K aN pmmm ara Wrva MifW4
iiiinnlM u inlssil ad mnm kmi b
Ibmm mmt asi artata, s or Mara (pt Uih
IS aatvs tts awns sriu ss aw
ml mimr, AU hi ii tad4ita sa saat satata

isi I 4 ssaka I lul aarsscnl
Talsi 4

, . w Mfclf Y A PACE, A4alalstrslaV

UAMTEItN

-- hid
OH Domklob JteaaslijCi

CHANCE Of . SCHEDULE,

Tie atoafMrr ArWrtlr svill aalr on
MotwUy. WirM-la- t and Friday. '

Th s'amsr ' )craos on TeJar,
TVirwlay l ? uruUy at 6 p m. -

Both will mak larwirr t
Orirntil parh way and ennnoct at rW
hayn with a fast thrwiEh traia for
Korfotk. T train asJua to liva Pal
havr-- at 7 a m ar4 arn'va In KorfoUc

at 1.30 p m. ,

TJirsrt fonr.art'.ofl tnsda at Ma'kajr'a
Ferry at " a m of Plynxnjth arvi

Vi'ssiireton.
fiij t Usln i!l Vara Krfo!lc at S.iS

a m. arrivii z l Ji'H.aven at 4.5S p m,
r. r t svj'h th atnf fof New.
I :n, U; nn; t T. .ti'luy,

f,r '. i::v: r: ' Aft

will please say advertised and give date
of list:

The regulations now require that (1)
one cent shall be collected, on the deliv-

ery of each advertised letter,
S. W. HANCOCK, .

Postmaster.

Nothing to Fear,
Mothers need have no hesitancy in

continuing to give Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy to their little ones, as
it contains absolutely nothing injurious.
This remedy is not only perfectly safe
to give small children, but is a medicine
of great worth and merit. It las a
world wide reputation for its cures of
coughs, colds and croup, and can al-

ways be relied upon. ' For sale by Davis
PharmcyandF. S. Duffy.

Jnat a Hint.
Auntie How smart yon look this

afternoon, dearie! Dolly (who ho:
been forbidden to ask If she may stay
to tea) Well, you see, I put on this
costume so that If anybody did ask
me to tea I could stop. (Conscience
8trlckeuj- -I I haven't asked, have I?
Punch.

A Prominent Trainman

The many friends of G. H. Hausan,
Engineer L. E. & W. R. R., at present
living in Lima, 0., will be pleased to
know of his recovery from threatened
kidney disease. Be says: "I was cured
by using Foley's Kidney Cure, which I
recommend to all, especially to train-
men, who are usually similarly afflic-
ted." Sold by Dovis Pharmacy.

very new.
"I tboiiKht you told me that Miss

Pnstelle was old."
She Isold as the hills."

"Don't believe It. I kissed her a
few minutes tfro and found that tie
paint was still fresh." Cleveland
Leader.

Plans to Get Rich

are often frustrated by sudden break
down due or constipation
Brace up and take Dr. King's New Life
Pills' They take out the materials
which areclogging your energies, and
give yon new start Core headache
and dizziness too. . At all drug stores,

c guaranteed.

PenlshalMat t fit the Cnsae.
Judge It eeeme to me I've aeaa roi

before. PrlsonarTou have, my lord.
I used to aire your daogbter singles
lessons. Jodfe Twenty years-Bcno- ol

Board, Journal. , -
,. ii ss '

: Consumptives Madi Comfortable, w
' Incipient consumption Is . cured by

Fole's's Honey and Tar, bot we do not
hold out false hopes to oKunnnpUvM
by claiming that it win ears this dread
disease in the advanced stages; but if
th lungs are not too far gone Foley'i
Honey and Tar win effect a cure, as it
stops the, racking cough and soothes
the in (lammed air passages giving them
a chance to heal, and even la tha ad-

vanced etage Jt always gives comfort
aadrelltf. A. k. Herren, of Finch,
Ark., writes: "FoUry'a Bonee and Tai
la the beet preparation for tout hs and
king trouble. I know that it has cured
consumption In the first stage, . gold
by Davis Pharmacy. - .

' Tee , ,

. iHcUter- -l made seven hearts btpp?
today.. - ' . . .
" Fsrlatilsrwr Itow was tbatt

tt.'tlstrUrned tbrae iwrploe, '

rrlblonw Thst Kskce ooly els.
'Minister-Wa- ll, da yea it Ink I fltd

it for atitblni t ,

V .
Hack Law Invalid .

Judffe Justice lendervd a oVUion U
the WaVe crur.ty uprVir eoort Tus-ds-

which Will be rveanW with
hr aa the umi for.d.tl4i sjists

i f as il'--l In !:' 'i, w'.xra Ihn sTnl
SSS irrri(-!,-t A rrr'ro Is-l- r

lai'-- l the o' ' k r I.i In or- -

nf ic, l t) 6i ; 'j t,f (! . 7 '
j.i ',- l.i t! M i' i, ) 5 ; W J t

': 'J 1 V U was ti r ' :,

Thrro la si rr ' (.r,. ' r f f f.
h t" c ''y sr. t .. ) a j t,

' : ; (.) hu : )

Receipts 78,000

The Original.
Foley & Co., Chicago, originated

noney ana iar as a throat and lung
remedy, and on account of the great
merit and popularity of Folev's Honev
and Tar many imitations are offered for
tne genuine. Ask lor Foley's Honey
and Tar and refuse any substitute of- -
ierea as no ocner preparation will give
the same satisfaction. It is mildly laxa
tive. It contains no opiates and is
safest for children and delicate persons.
For sale by Davis PhaYmacy.

Cause of Rhcmnatlxin In Hoses.
Kheumntlc pains are common will

nogs. .No herd is entirely fret- - froiu
the rheumatic hog. It in always trnceii
ble, however, to damp, chilly sleeping
quarters, and If you keep tUelr becl?
dry aud warm you cau keep the af
feet Ion at a minimum.

An Awful Cough Cured.
"Two years ago our Jittle girl had a

touch of pneumonia, which left her
with an awful cough. She had spells
of coughing, jut like one with the
whooping cough and some thought she
would not get well at all. We got a
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
which acted like a charm. She stopped
coughing and got Btout and fat, "writes
M- -. Orn RusHard, Brubaker, III. This
rn., , is ror sule by Davis Pharmacy
anl F. S. Duffy.

"No." 1 thn liiitlurss ia:in, "I don'i
want a L...in In my einpluy who playr
the rows."

"Then you tliluk gambling Is wrong?"
"It Isn't so much that, but I am con-

vinced flint a mnn who would make
tbt loose, one sided contract required
by a bookmaker Is notcompetent to
take care of bla own Intervals or those
of anybody elsV'-Waabu- 4tou 8tar.

FiirrtiTMe7ning.
ar these lines, from J. A. Simftoas, of
Casey, la. Think what might have re-

sulted from hit terrible cough If be had
act taken the medicine about which he
writes: 'I had a fearful cough, that
disturbed my night' rest. - I tried
everything, but nothing would relieve
it, tutU I 'took Dr. King's Hew Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, which completely cored ma."
Instantly relieves and permanently
earee ell throat tod lung diseases; pre-
vent grip and poeumotita. At afl drug
gist; guaranteed; 60s and 1.00: - Trial
bottle Tree.. - '

.
-

m'
.. .T:vi rrM Tr j

Wire doth wrapped about the trunk.
Of little fruit fro will protect them
against rabbits, which destroy so Bias)
dollar' worth et stock rrery season
But be sure to take this off la thr
eprlng Itwt moibs creep to lehuvt It

aa4 Ub!r - '; .' --lay eggs. ; : .;

:
- ' - - t ; ,:

Bsartlae IbJ IU U Krs k&
Vgaslsne
- - ef

v e wwiy
The tlflrosa rpa, I am rorwMr.

Ibty rtnt.arrsevi Jo 0Ivfr Diet I
era stisssM to marry u,(n tbe duke
anl ft. rounf,f

"How lika Jour motf(r, lo lump la
In4 buy mws thsti ho wsnts. just
rfWTHUe It la rr.rspr IJfo.

n't C'jrrow Troth!.
It Is .J ) u.-- tn rtl.

l,t ft rvt iron;
IS tr. rn .

s rr t -- r
I

'lit'

Bur ntfton 2.

Chapel Hill 1!
Charlotte ;

Concord .r.':i
Durham l.:;,
Oastonia
Coldsooro " '!

Uruham
CreenKboro
Hih I'oiiu ... "

Hillslioro . i

Kernersville
For military cer;; an-- and

special rat. s will h. i; ' d on
Tickets on sua- I).:. I'i.'o t 2'lth,

forenoon Octob.T 2 st. unli I, nil
Kor full purtifu:.i.is (all on any

ICE ni I - T

CooKan v.n,-.- a f.t "0 U

f Ire In I Ih. cou;.oiib, uln

lil he co l! lo CI1S103H-- . nl s i; !' ''
( 111 er .'t ni .

'

f I m will hay i.(i" .ir'!. of I1 V

"!( In r.M iir (I, pltli'T (rom l,.- .Irlvi
f a a.on or Irom the I!'. U1

roc'.

New Bern Ice

Company.

ienry's Pharmacy

127 NMrile Ht.
Full line of Druge.Med

icines, Toilet Ar-
ticles and Soap.

Fresh Supply o,
Flower Seeas.

fl'liynlclai'ii lreMcrip
11 M i l it t

Chamberlain's
COUC'CCOIESA AND .

Diarrhea Remedy
-- A fW drasta of tbU twMj will

Invariably cora m crULnary at
Urk of larrba. ;

: Itaa twa Is Im
of dyasstary wiUi parfact

II ca alwvya h InsiM ,

OTxm. avsn la tha mr aavtra :

artarka ef cramp coIU ao4 ebol- -
s

ra rorbus. ; '

It U MaaHr tucf sM fot
wmmf dlarrhsa a4 tbotara
Infantutn la cblldran. aat la la
tninsofssvln taa Ilvaa M maaf ;
ehildraa aarfc yaar.

WbrHrsil wltn wsfrr arvd
aw1rie4 It It tlaaat t tska

F.rprf fnssof a family sh'alj
VvptlJs rw4f In feta b'i
ltnylt aasr, It mny llta

ratff. VA. Lsnoi Sii. IK

SEYMOUR W. HANCOCK
Attorney ti Lmw

.

retem fiaJ Oct

atferl or a.ldresi
T. K OKKKN, ('. T. A.,

Raleigh, N. C.

y.Y.S OK ctlii i. ,,.
v ' the nifi i . ' U:r u

'' '""''"-''- ' (.n '.i.r - .t i mi i,t,i (.-
ihu- hi thr n"!ffan'li man arxl

" 1" 'Mt in UUw-a- ,

ft .1 . Mi htuu ttol rrtfan f'"' I" f " .) t ..ra rt ii, t; tit th
" ' " n.att '. nr suit in! arut

i iif ,'firna rtJI- -

I M. ( 3f ADM I K
AAAAAAAJ.AAAAAAAAAAAAAa

i

3300K3

A frier list may I r had of
any trarh r In thr (irarlctl SrlnKd, t
or Sujil. ( raven.

Eunett'a DookStoro

Blank 'Books
I hav just rpceivsxl

tha larifrvl ami boat Irna

of Blank l!ona trr
Irmistht to Naw Barn.

" Call and for ywir-- f

lf.

J Owen 0. Dunn. I
r ' Ag cut. i -

S ' U4laf frlBUt fNaUftMt.'

t t r. rIUl A I ratal Ufa. -

nn. si. a. nroirin,
. ' hirstdsa ts4 tst'ta,

Torments of Titter, snd Eczema A-

llayed. ;

The intense itching characteristic of
ciema, tetter and akin diseases b in
Untly allayed by pplvin(r ChambnS

Iain's Salve and many severe cases
have been permanently cured by It
use. For aaJSly p. S. Duffy snd Dar-l-a'

Pharmacy. -- ;. .' ; , .

It Is Impossible for that roan (o nV
tpalr who remembers (hat hla belper
le Oflulpotent-Jcren- rr Taylor. "

Sick Headachi Cured, "

Sick headache la eaosed by dTar,e-me- nt

of ti atomach snd by mdlgcstiott
ChamberlalD'S Stomach and liver Tib-let- a

correct these diaordera and effect a
cure. By takirsj theee UbleUMeOoo
U the first Indication of the dlaeaee sp
peart, the attack may : by warded off
For tale by F. 8. Uuffy Ind Davla.
nmrmur. r ..

; ;-- :; '

r 'f ,' , iHiuiasi,. t's';'"
Toacber Xonnny, when wit Itoitf

bnlitr Toniinyrla Itie night T"ecb-f- r

Hon came yoe t mnke audi
ojbtike? Toitty--T0t- t- aakl renter
Uf Rmae wasa't built la a day.- -S

uool Hoard Jonrnsl. ,

PraiWerHlsl'Electioii Will Maki Ko

No Matter whkh cerklidate i elr l
ed, Foley'e Hrioy anj Tr will rerrsii
the peijilfl's favorite" remedy fr,r rifch
CoHa end trr i j i en t otunrnpit'm. I
ruree cokls quif ly nhd f ,!

rri'inla. A, J. J,i'-'im- , P' ?,;;,.
ImL, wriiM: "I jTrrI i) r ,

mllhs With t sovt.ro rr ! 1. a dpf!T---

( rr 0 o tr.r.' ,
' "''f - . : "A f.-- r r ., j.t I .i

- ! i . J , .
;

Ancient whvherj araj twtliaved in by
o'y a few but the true merit of Do-- -

Witt's Wilrh IWJ Ealve la non 1,;
evfTT me who bus ned It for toils

'l ma, tHr, eeMme and tale

i ."- - OAflTOJlIA..'Win ,ei:nv- a) Atlnlf) Giafl 19 Klfrt
s.r-- ,

hi r-- 'i f. r rs f


